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The human cost of war in Georgia
La rge~scale cestructionof property, unexploded ordnance and

Tweet

ongoin~ security concernsnave stopped tens of thousands of

0
Like

people from returning to their homes after the Georgia~Russia
con'lictof !.13 AJsiust
-hosa:o

@amnestyonlineon twitter

remairing re$ldenN In South Osa:setla and tie adjacent,

Rui.i.ian eont-olled 'buffer zone"bc& ehootingg.1 looting and
et!'lnlcally moivat<Odattacks. These abuses are also stopping
the ·eturn of those ethn c Georgians. who fled their hon'les..
'The Russian a n'.l Georgian authorities, as well as the de fa etc
South 0$setian odrrinis11atior must ma <e every effort to
guarante& s&curlty and provide ru;slstan0& to all p&ople
\vithoutdis.c:rimination1" said f\ ioola Duckworth,EJro~e and
Certral Asia Programme Di re:tor at Amnesty International. 'Those force~ to flee their homes must be allowed to return
safely and those unable or unwilling to do so. must b& res&ttl&d."
r.1o... than 160,000 people were foro"d from their ho'1'1e$ during the five-day war and its aftermath b"tween

c ..org ia and

th& 1u"1an re.deration. I 1Jncred$ cf cl·tlllanswere killed and many more were Injured duri'9 the conflict. I lom&s have
~I

<J•~~vy..U ~n<J litt i11 IU~~1 ...

Geor9ian forcesshelled Tskhinvali, t>e capital of the breakaway ie9i~n of Sou:h 0$setia, and 'urroundir9 villages on 7
August Aerlal anaok:aby Russian fo'c&s betwe&n 6 and 12 August bomb&d &thnlcOeorglan maJorltyvlllages In South
Ose&lla.t!l&towr of0o1 aid eurrouiding areas In Georgia proper.
Amnesty lnt&rnatlonal recresentstlves coll&Oted ey&·WitneS&accounts fl'om survivors of the io&tilltl&s and tock
photographs of the war's an:ermath. Kazbek DJiloev ,ave this account or how h& experienced the attack on his house in a
1e ..idential area in the south olthe tx:wn ofT..khinvali on the niQht of 7 August:
'WO woro li(Otonin9 to S•oko<>hvili (Goorgio<> F'roQidont) who

w•" ooying tnet ho ogroo<> on ony no9oti•tion<>. Wo fot

comfo11abl.,. I wa&dri11ki11' tea a11d sudder ly I h"ard gunfire f-c:llowee by tank$. artill.,ry, ..tc. w" all wentdownstai"'· Two
hours lat&r I h&a1d &xplosions. the house shook, ne root exploded and th&s& GRAD missiles tell en our nouse.
'Th& sota anc otherstlJ1caughtftr&. We heard an ailplane and It aimed at us and start&dfiring atus v•th a macntne gun.
l.'ly brother ard I hid downstairs aga n. After a wh I& another G~AD fell and hall olthe nouse was d&s1oyed. I was In
shock.
'The OeorQia's claim that l!ley fired at positions or Russian soldiers. This is a I e. There was nc soldier here. Th&y were
firin~ at peaceful citizens. "here was nothing military here. I was r ere with my brother and mother .. Now I don't have a
house. The

VRaher i; nice ard I can ;loep in thei ga•den but don't knowwnatto d~ when the raln coM9~. Nobcdy is

helping mo. I' I never be Obie to restorelho house boCDUGO I don't hD-.10tho money."
Despitet'he denial of the Rus.sian authoritiesthattney did not use clusterbombs, there is photographicand expert
evicenoe ot

therr use b)•tha t<uss1an army. ~eJam ~as.1hdze cescnbeo what he \1111tnessed tr the v1lla£e of Khverno Kv1tl en

8August
'It was evenirg. Suddenly I heard a :err ble sound. I saw an explosion in the ai, then bombs were falling like hailstones
eaci covering an area of three or four metres. Everytl ing exploded, the ~round, the roots ofthe houses. Seven people
were wounded and ~OV'/S too. There weren't any Geor9ian troopsin the area -they had already left:for Gori in the
aftenoan.'
Amnesty International has documented the extensive lo~ting and arson of Georgian m::J.jority villo.ges on territory \l\1thin
South Ossetia, but under Georgian administrative control prior to fie conflict, a 1d on terrtor/ outside of South Ossetia
\-..!thinthe ..security zones.. established by R uss.ia1forces. South Ossetian forces, paramil it2 ry groups and privately arme:t
indr11duals, some of whom are alleged :o have come from the Russian Federa:ion. engaged in these attacks in areas
1vh ich were u ider effecHve Russian control.
t~i na, a \AJCmzn from Kurta village in South Ossetia, told Amnesty lnternationa I:
'Men in military ~ niform v.-ere ~oing '.hrough the gardens. Theywere Russian·speaking,but not Russian. I tcokthem to be
Ossetians, Chechens, some P.sians, mzybe Uzbeks anc Cossacks. They were all wearing the same military unifor'Tland
they were armed with Kalashn ikcvs. They burnt about 15 houses in Kur1:3 and :ook the I i·1estockaway on trucks. As we
\VFH~ J~;wingKwtAWP. i;~wMxl

n~ighhou~ hF.ing ~hduci~d T1P.y~r~ J"lll"h~d into~ r:;;r hoothy thP. mArAlldP.'!=:
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'I/Ve left Kurt>. on 13 Auguot by loot We went ti) E·ed'1ivi:I Kheiti. h Eredvi, we saw dead bodiee, A mo.n. "''""'" end two
children. We continued walkirg and re•ched the viii.age of Oit:si foubide of Sot.th Ossetia). lsaw no dead bodies ir Dibi
and some

of Ile 1ou:seswere burnt down, but no: au of them Vtle passed Ditsiand reached Trdznisi. There

'Ne:

also saw

many burnt houses and propenythrown ar~und 11th& streets. 'We stayed the right there and irovedon l<> Tqviavi. 'We sa:H
many more dead bodies ttere, under COi$ and vans All th• dud bodies were civilians, didn'tsee anydea~ Georgian
soJciers.•
According to UNHCR, an estirnatad 163 000 s:eo:lle were lo reed i> nee lhe r homes, incklding 121 ,000 cisplaced n
Georgia proper •nd another 36,000 tD t1e RuSSlanFederation.
Some have a ready returned lo their ho'lles. butteneol lhousande are unable :o do this. either because their homes were
des:roied, or because rt is nol l!'ode for them to rel>Jrn
"he peopre ir South ossesa and Geore,ia have SJ1fered numerous violations as a resultof the ~onflid:. Theycontirue to
be h need oflruruanitaian aid and JJJvitK;LiCJr1 ur 'u;if hunU1111 riyhJ:I.. Arnntt::;ty lnletnauonal calls on all parties ll: U1~ conflict
to

ensure that all these dis~laced by the hOstiliti&s are guara:nt&&d a safe and durable rerurn to their places of residence.

READ MORE
Georgia-Russia conflict: Protection or civilians and accountab1llty rer abuses should be a priority for all (Publ c
statement 01 October 2008)
Council of Europe: Monitoring of the human rights lml)0ct of the Georgia-Russia conOict must continue (Public
statement 26 September 2009)
Civilians vulnerable after hostilities in Georgia :News&tory, 14 Agc&t2008)
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The USA should use its
appeara nee before the UM
Committee againstTorture to
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